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In our travels down the road called life, memories are made and then inevitably
memories fade. We hope this book either records or helps you recall that which was
special to you from your time at The Suffolk University Law School.
Many thanks to the following people who supplied the photographs for this book:
Sonia Arteaga; Dave Ballou; Charlene Ba2arian; Bill Bladd; Elaine Caprio; Michael Carroll; Anne
Cosco; Mary Ellen Cronin; Janet Donovan; Paul Dorsi; Amy Edwards; Felice Glannon; Bot Ledynh;
Patrice Legg; Lisa Loungo; Ruth Medeiros; Susan O'Rourke; Shawn Reilly; Carol Ruben; John





















Asian Law Students Assoc.
Assoc. of Trial Lawyers of America
Battered Womens Program
Black Law Students Assoc.
Consumer Law Society
DICTA
Entertainment & Sports Law
Environmental Law Society
Gaelic Law Society
Hispanic Law Student Assoc.
International Law Students Assoc.













Public Interest Loan Forgiveness Project






























































Prof. Brian T. Callahan
Assoc. Prof. Nancy E. Dowd
Prof. Valerie C. Epps
Assoc. Prof. Sarah Landis
Prof. Richard M. Perlmutter
Assist. Prof. Marin R. Scordato
Prof. Austin Stickell
Thompson
Prof. Jeffrey D. Wittenberg
ADJUNCT FACULTY
Hon. Herbert Abrams Theodore Alevizos
Peter Allen Peter Ambrosini
Robert P. Bigelow Michael R. Brown
Sen. William M. Bulger Gerald M. Cohen
Henry Clay Hon. Roger Donohue
Harold E. Dreyer Irene D. Emerson
Jerome V. Flanagan Hon. Joseph Ford
Hon. Edward M. Ginsburg Joseph L. Hachey
Hon. Jacob Hagopian Steven J. Henry
Leonard J. Henson Joseph J. Kearney
William F. Kennedy, Jr. Hon. Harold Levien
Paul K. Leary Joseph Leonard
Leonard L. Lewin Hon. Bonnie MacLeod-Griffin
Arnold M. Marrow Hon. John G. Martin
Hon. A. David Mazzone Hon. John J. McNaught
Arthur E. Nicholson Hon. Joseph R. Nolan
Sylvia Peck Robert L. Quinan
Pamela D.A. Reeve Hon. John T. Ronan
Hon. Ernest Rotenberg Robert C. Rufo
Walter B. Schatz Abner R. Sisson
Irwin Springer Robert C. Waehler
William Wise Richard C. Zisson
SPECIAL FACULTY FOR CLINICAL PROGRAMS
William Crowe David Duncan
Edward Jenkins Arthur Johnson
Mark Newman Dagmar Pollex
John David Shatz
Prof. Alexander Cella
Assit. Prof. Steven M. Eisenstadt
Prof. Thomas F. Lambert, Jr.
Prof. Thomas J. O 'Toole
Prof. Charles E. Rounds, Jr.
Prof. John R. Sherman
Assoc. Prof. Tommy F.
18
LAWSCHOOL ADMINLSTRATION
Director of Placement - Kathleen Barber
Assist. Director of Placement - Mary Karen Rogers
Director of Admissions - Peter C. Storandt
Director of Financial Aid - Abigail H. Joans
Assistant Registrar - Cynthia Chappell
UNLVERSITYSUPPORTSTAFF
Director of Public Relations - Louis B. Connelly
Director of Alumni Programs - Ellen F. Foley
LAWLIBRAR Y STAFF
Associate Law Librarian - Patricia I. Brown
Senior Reference Librarian - Susan D. Sweetgall
Reference Librarian - Robert Farini
Reference Librarian - Mary Forkin
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BEST WISHES TO THE
CLASS OF 1989
Printing and Copying Center









4th fl. Donahue Building Sawyer Building Rm. 944
41 Temple Street 8 Ashburton Place
Boston, MA 02114 Boston, MA 02 1 08
573-8533 or 367-0143 573-8653
LOUIS B. CONNELLY
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Best Ulishes and #ood luck
John Buff, president
Michael Mahoneu, Chairperson
Lisa Cerundolo, Mce president










GOOD LUCK CLASS OF 1939
from
THE BARRISTERS
Low school alumni/ae who graduated
fifteen years or less and contribute to
the Suffolk Law School Annual Fund,








• Business and Tax Advice
• Accounting and Auditing
• Litigation Support for Lawyers
• Computer Consulting
• Real Estate and Syndication
Planning
• Management Advisory Services
• Health Care Services









^Ce wishyou the best in
your future endeavors.
BAR REVIEW







Metallurgical • Civil • Chemical























• Custom illustration for
specific injury cases (30x40)
• Normal anatomy series ready
for courtroom use, 3-D
models.
• Clarify x-rays with illustration,
photographic blow-ups.




Visuals Can Make the
Difference
Congratulations, Class of '89
Practice Law. . .Let Us Carefor Your Computer System
Don't take valuable time away from your practice to deal with the details of your
computer system, call User Friendly Options and stay with what you do best, the
practice of law.
As experts in legal computer systems, we'll take care of your software and hardware
needs quickly and efficiently. We provide:
Juris Time & Billing Software Accounting Software
Docket / Case Management Disbursement Control
Local Area Networks Word Processing
Computers Estate Planning Tax Analysis










Boston: (617) 482-5554 A
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1989
Faneuil Court Reporting
1 12 Fulton Street, Suite 5A, Boston, Massachusetts 02109
617-523-0010
The Leaders in Legal Support Services
r
Sharon McMahon Sawyer, J.D., LL.M.
Attorney at Law
Congratulates the Class of 1989
Legal Research and Writing for Law Firms
Electronic and Traditional Research



















WE PRINT SUCCESS STORIES
World's Largest Business Printers
4 Somerset Street • Boston, Massachusetts 02108-2999
TEL (611) 523-3355 FAX: (617) 523-7535
CONGRATULATIONS From
HOBBS & WARREN, INC.
Post Office Box 63
Boston. MA 02101-0063




Truth in lending forms
Largest selection of Legal Forms
in New England
Standard & Statute Forms
Dockets of Every Description



















NATIONAL INVESTIGATION BUREAU, INC.










• FINANCIALAND ASSET INVESTIGATIONS
• DETAILED ACTIVITY CHECKS
Four Cabot Place, Executive Office Park, Stoughton, MA 02072
MA (617) 344-0384 CT (203) 525-7661
RI (401) 822-1816 FAX (617) 341-4141
\/Coast /
ReSearch NetWork, Inc.
248 South Main Street
Concord, New Hampshire 03301
UCC • CORPORATIONS • MOTOR VEHICLE
VITAL STATISTICS • TAX LIENS
LITIGATION SEARCHES
AGENT FOR SERVICE
Providing expert legal information retrieval and filing services
anywhere in the UNITED STATES and CANADA.
Experienced with requests of any size!









LOSS & DAMAGE CONSULTING
• Business interruption and loss of earnings
• Stock and contents analysis
• Property damage and direct claims
• Fidelity and surety claims





• Analysis of financial condition
• Subrogation
• Anti-trust damage measurements
• Expert testimony









Congratulations Class of 19891






Soon it will he your turn to
have fun while I work!
Jenny and Alex:
The encouragement was great.
Now we can all celebrate.
In memory of my parents,
Frances LaJohn Pline
Dominick A. Pline
who showed me the meaning of
the proverb:
I figli dei gatti prendono i topi.
Diehard
WCk Appwcuiftoto cud Love, Hr owv Famkek.
Tlumkl (on, tfowv gaidaum cud luppont.
Without cM of you, u)e, couM m/en, kave, uwk it.
TU ce&6fcatlm U ai imcJc gouM ai ouM.
Love, cducufi
Tata H. & Robi J.
95
It is not the critic who corrects; not the man
who points out how the strong man stumbles or
where the doer of deeds could have done them
better. The credit belongs to the man [or wo-
man] who is actually in the arena, whose face is
marred by dust and sweat and blood; who strives
valiantly; who errs, and comes short again and
again, because there is not effort without error and
shortcoming; but who does actually strive to do
the deeds, who knows the great enthusiasms,
the great devotions, who spends himself [or her-
self] in a worthy cause; who at the best knows in
the end the triumph of high achievement, and who
at the worst, if he [or she] fails, at least fails while
daring greatly so that his [or her] place shall never
be with those cold and timed souls who know
neither victory nor defeat.
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